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Punjabi.Thebookalsodisplayshisknowledge
ofChristian,Hindu,MuslimandofcourseSikh
scriptures; there isa lovelypieceontheSikh
mysticBhaiVirSingh,ofwhomKhushwant
writes: ‘Thesenseofhumilitynever lefthimand
appears likearefrain inmanyofhisverses’.
Althoughwrittendecadesago, someessays in

thisbookspeakdirectly to India today. In1969,
afterawaveofHindu-Muslimriots,Khushwant
commented: ‘Distortyour facts, injectadollopof
pride inyourownraceandreligion,prejudice
andcontempt for thatofothersandyouhave
witches’brewofhatewhichcaneasilybe
brought toboil’.Hehimselfbelievedthat ‘it is
bothhistoricallyandmorallyunfair tocater to
chauvinisticprideandprejudice. Ifyoubrain-
washtheyoungergenerationwith thisvenom-

weeks-longrally instockprices.The
Sensex,whichonThursdaycrossed
the32,000-markfor the first time,has
risenmore than3,000points,or10%,
over thepast12weeks,aperiod that
broadlyoverlapswith the firstquarter
of thecurrent financialyear.
This turnaroundinmarketsenti-

mentshas, in fact,noconnectwith the
realeconomy.Manufacturinggrowth
slippedsharply from2.6%inApril to
1.2%inMay;exports fell from$246bil-
lion inApril to$240billion inMayand
$235billion inJune,whileademoneti-
sation-induceddeflation in foodprices
threatens toundermineruraldemand
andaspeediereconomicrecovery.Add
to it thesupply-chaindisruptions fol-
lowingthe implementationof the
GoodsandServices tax,whichhasyet
tocomegoodonitsclaimofbeing inde-
pendent India’sbiggest taxreform.
In theweeks to follow,mostcompa-

niesareexpected toreportweaker
quarterlyearningswithasubduedout-
look for therestof theyear.TataCon-
sultancyServices (TCS)openedthe
calendar, reportinga10%year-on-year

MUCHLIKE THECOMMON
SENSEAGAINST THERICH IN
THECASEOFNOTEBANDI, THE
IRRATIONAL EXUBERANCE FOR
THEGETRICH FANTASY IS
HARDTOARGUEAGAINST

wasnotbadly treatedandthecriticism
thegovernment facedonthiscount
wasmistakenandunfair.Further-
more, thesedetailswereknowntoa
fewpeoplebutnever fullyreported,
althoughtheywereclearlyhintedat in
an interviewMrRajangave theNew
YorkTimes lastSeptember.As the
paperput it: “Hesaid thathisdepar-
turewasbasedonhis inability toreach
anagreementwith thegovernmenton
serving longerbutnotservinganother
full 3year term.”

n Raghuram Rajan was offered a two
year extension by the NDA REUTERS

M
ostpeopleconsidermeacritic
or,at least,notasupporterof
theModigovernment. I
wouldn’tquarrelwitheither
description.However, Ialsosee

myselfasanobjectiveandbalanced
journalistwho isdutyboundtobe fair.
Inamoment,you’llunderstandwhyI
havebegunthisway.
Twofacts,whichhavecometomy

attention inrecentdays, couldchange
thewaythemediaand, indeed, thewid-
erpublichaveviewedtheModigovern-
ment’shandlingof thegovernorshipof
theReserveBankof India.Theprevail-
ingperception is that thegovernment
wasunfairandungrateful indenying
RaghuramRajanasecondterm.Some
haveevenarguedhewaspushedout.
Therearealsoa fewwhocriticised the
government fornotoffering the job to
RakeshMohan,a formerdeputygover-
nor,whomanythoughtwas thebest
candidateavailable.

Ihardlyneedtostresshowmuch
flakthegovernmenthasreceived for
itsalleged treatmentofRaghuram
Rajan.Thealleged ignoringofRakesh
Mohandidn’t receive thesamelevelof
attentionbut thecognoscentiwereout-
spokenintheircriticism.Well, it
seems,onbothcounts theobloquywas
unfairandwrong.
Unimpeachablesourceshave told

methatMrRajanwasoffereda two-
yearextension.However, theproblem
washis inability togeta furtherexten-
sionof leaveofabsence fromChicago
Universitywithout losinghisvaluable
tenure.MrRajancouldonlystayonfor
eightadditionalmonths.
Quiteunderstandably, thegovern-

mentdecided thiswouldbe inade-
quate. Itwouldonlyaddto theuncer-
taintyat the topof theReserveBank.
It, therefore,opted tochooseanew
governor.
Seen in this light, it’s clearMrRajan

THEGOVERNMENTDIDN’T
PUSHRAJANOUTOFRBI

A
suicide isalwaysacrushingtrag-
edy. It is legallyconsideredtobe
extremeandirrational,asweall
believe thathumanlife isour
mostprecious triumph. Ironical-

ly, thesuicidenotealwaysargues the
opposite:That therearerational
motiveswhichcompelpeople toend
their lives.Suchiswhatwelearn from
the25-year-old ITengineerGopikrish-
naDurgaprasad,whojumpedoff the
fourth floorofaPunehotelbecause“in
ITthere isno jobsecurity. I’mworried
a lotaboutmyfamily”.
Therearestatistics thatcannow

backtheclaimthat jobs in India’sonce
mostdynamicservicesectorarenot
onlydryingupbut thatarangeofnew
(automation) technologiesarerapidly
eliminatingorrenderingredundant
thousandsofexistingpositions.But is
itnot thecase that Indiacouldalsobe
themosthappeningplace fora25-year-
old ITprofessional to turna ‘self-em-
ployedrisk-takingentrepreneur’?

Whydid thisnotoccur to theaspiring
Durgaprasad?Howtroubling,we
shouldask,haveproblemsofrationali-
tyandreasonbecomeinIndia today?
Takedemonetisation, for instance.

Toarationaleconomist, ‘notebandi’
appeared irrational.Politically,how-
ever, forvast swathesof the Indian
underclassandfor thosewhowere left
outof India’seconomicgrowthstory
over thepast twodecades, thesudden
eliminationofhigh-valuecurrency
notes whichtheyneverhad inplenty
—appeared likearealandrational
wayofendingcorruptionandill-gotten
wealth.Noamountofharanguing
abouteconomic theory, it seems,could
unsettlegoodold fashionedcommon
senseconviction.
For thestockmarket in India,onthe

otherhand, itsmomentof ‘irrational
exuberance’ isbeingwidelycelebrat-
ed.Thispastweek,boththe30-share
SensexandthebroaderNifty index
touchedanewhighafterastrong

THEPOLITICSECONOMICS
DISCONNECT IN INDIA

ousmixtureofdistorted fact, fancyandspecious
argument,youwill foreverbe therealauthorsof
communaldiscord.Youwillbe therealperpe-
tratorofwhathashappened inrecentweeks in
manycitiesandtownsofGujarat—themurder
of thespiritofGandhi. Ifwe fail tomakeour-
selves intoonenation,youwillbe theauthorsof
that failure’.
Anessay fromthe late1970sobservedthat

manystateswereruledby ‘zealousHindubigots
sportingcastemarksontheir foreheads.Mus-
limfriendsadvisemethat if Imeantoretainmy
imageasa friendof theMuslims, Imustnot
writeanythingcriticalpertaining to theirPer-
sonalLaw—includingpolygamyandthe lesser
status that theirwomen(incomparisontooth-
ers)havebeenrelegated to.’
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E
arlier thisyear, theSupremeCourt
threwoutapetitiondemandingthat
jokes featuringSikhsbebanned.That
suchapetitionhadbeenentertainedat
allwouldhaveappalled thebest
knownSikhwriterofmodernIndia,
KhushwantSingh.Khushwantwasan
astonishinglyversatilemanof letters;
hisoeuvre includedscholarlyworksof
history, romanticnovels, translations

ofpoetry,andcollectionsof jokes.Apart from
publishingnumerousbookshewroteapopular
newspapercolumnformanyyears.
Ihave just finishedreadingasuperblycurat-

edselectionofKhushwantSingh’swritings.
EntitledMe,TheJokerman:Enthusiasms,
RantsandObsessions, thisposthumouscollec-
tionhasbeenput togetherbyhisdaughter,Mala
Dayal,ahighlyregardededitorherself.The
bookcontainsseveralessaysonhumour,with
Khushwantwriting thathisbest jokeswere
unprintablebecause theyhadtodowithsex.
Thenheadds: ‘Mysecondbest jokesareabout
myowncommunity, theSardarjis.Atonetime
theyhadtheconfidence to laughat themselves.
No longerso.Theyhavebecomeas touchyas
TamilBrahminswhohappily laughat jokes
aboutMarwaris,Chettiars,Bengalis,Parsisand
Mian-bhais;butyoutellone jokeabout themand
theyareup inarms’.

Inanotheressay,Khushwantcomments: ‘We
Indiansmayhave lostoursenseofhumourbut
westillhavearich laboratoryofmaterials to
workon.Everythird Indian isaclowninhis
ownright: self-esteem, immodesty, sanctimoni-
ousness,name-droppingandverbositymakea
goldentreasuryof theridiculous.Wecould
studyall theseaspects, channel themintosto-
riesandthengrantdegrees to themore laugh-
producingdissertations.Wecouldmakeavery
spectacularstartbyawardingdoctorateseven
before thecourses inhumourare launchedby
conferringonourpoliticiansdegreesofHaHa
HonorisCausa!’
KhushwantSingh lived forseveralyears in

Bombay, thatcityofextremes,whileediting the
thenwidelycirculatedIllustratedWeeklyof
India.Herehemetabusinessmanwho,upset
with thecity’scongestion, slept inhisyachtoff-
shore. ‘If everyBombaymanownedayacht’,
reflectedKhushwant, ‘wecouldwalkover the
sea toKarachi’.Hadhebeenaroundnow,he
mighthaveadded: ‘If everyMumbaikarcould
builda twenty-sevenstoreyhouse forhimself,
wecouldput themontopofeachotherandreach
Marswithout thehelpof ISRO’.
Thisalwaysreadableanthologyrangeswide-

lyoverhistory,politics, religion, literature,and
nature.Khushwanthad inhisheadavaststore-
houseofpoetry inEnglish,Urdu,Hindi,and

REMEMBERINGA
SIMPLEMINDEDSARDAR

RAMACHANDRA GUHA

past&present

Onceanin-housebureaucraticproc-
ess is set inmotion, itwillbecomea
precedent forall timeandmaybewell
becitedandmanipulatedbyfuture
governments.Differentstategovern-
mentshavebeenknownto inductand
promotemalleableofficersasa
reward.Othershaveentrustedpolicy-
makingtopeoplewithnoknowledgeof
fiscalprudenceoradministrativepro-
priety- leaveaside the finernuancesof
theConstitutionor the law, tosteer the
shipofState.Once theCentreopens the
doors to lateral inductionthroughits
ownmachinery, it can lead toadeluge
of inductions in thestatesandat the
Centre too in times tocome.Entrusting
the jobof selectiontoabodysupervised
bytheUnionPublicServiceCommis-
sionwouldbe theonlyalternative to
ensure thatmerit is thesolecriteria.
Comparisonswithothercountries

mayberelevant in theorybut isnotso
inpractice.Onehas tobear inmindthe
differencebetweenacareer-basedsys-
tem–India,France, Italy,Japan,Korea
andSpainareexamples thereof–and
position-basedsystemswhichfunction
incountries likeAustralia,NewZea-
land,Britainand intheUS. In the
career-basedsystemtheadvantage isa
commonalityofaworkingcultureand
effectivenetworkswhich facilitate
speedofcommunicationandunder-
standing.Thewell-knownshortcom-
ingsare thespreadofcomplacency,an
adherence to thestatusquowhichkill
newideas.Aposition-basedsystemis
firstlypolitical innatureandoften
transitory. It cannotbemerged intoa
careerbasedsystemwithout taking
care to imbuethe inductionsystem
itselfwith thehighestdegreeof trans-
parencyandindependence.
First inductions throughcompeti-

tiveexaminationsmustexpandincre-
mentally.Second,onlyUPSChas the
mandate tomakerecruitment tocivil
service jobsunder theConstitution
andthecivil servicestatutes.Looking
outside theUPSCwilldestroy the ten-
etsofparliamentarydemocracy,
which is inescapably linkedtoplacing
relianceonameritbased,politically
neutralcivil service.
Shailaja Chandra is former chief secretary, Delhi

The views expressed are personal

Alsostrikinglycontemporary isanunpub-
lisheddiaryof theyear1980,whichcontains this
paragraphontheCentralGovernment’s she-
nanigans inAugustof thatyear: ‘Afterridding
itselfofarecalcitrantChiefMinister inSikkim,
subvertingFarooqAbdullah’sgovernment in
Kashmir, it subornedthe loyaltiesofNTRama
Rao’s followers inAndhraPradesh’.Theprime
ministerat the timewasIndiraGandhi.Asan
increasingnumberofcommentatorshavenot-
ed, inhisauthoritariantendenciesandhis
desire tomanipulatepublic institutions,Naren-
draModiresemblesNehru’sdaughter.Certain-
ly,hiscentralgovernment, likehers,hasused
partisangovernors todismissorundermine
stategovernmentsruledbyOppositionparties.
Khushwant’sowncommitment todemocracy

andpluralism,whileonthewholesound,was
vitiatedbyhisnaivette.Likesomeotherwriters,
hewassusceptible to flattery; ifpowerfulmen
spokesweetly tohimhewould trust theirwords
more thantheiractions.ThusanessayonMS
Golwalkarendswith theRSSideologue inviting
himtoNagpurtocontinue theirconversation.
Reflectingonthis invitation,Khushwant
remarks: ‘MaybeIcanbringhimaroundtomak-
ingHindu-Muslimunity themainaimof the
RSS.OramIbeingasimple-mindedSardarji?’
Hewas, indeed.Khushwantwaswarm,wise,

witty,and(in termsofhiscultural sensibilities)
well-rounded,but,whenitcametoassessing
power-hungry ideologues,utterlysimple-mind-
ed. In1971he thoughthecouldconvert thatbigot
andchauvinist,MSGolwalkar, to thecauseof
Hindu-Muslimharmony.Afewyears later,he
was tosee inanothermalign individual,Sanjay
Gandhi, thesaviourof thenation itself.

RamachandraGuha’s books includeGandhi Before India
The views expressed are personal

drop innetprofitandanetdecline in its
workforce for the first timesince2010.
TCS, India’sbiggestemployerof soft-
wareengineers,alsoannounced it
wouldshutdownitsLucknowcentre
and“relocate” the2,000-oddstaffwork-
ing there.That’s justonesign–more
will follow–ofhowthe jobmarketand
theeconomyonthewholemightbe
going frombadtoworse.Global inves-
torsknowit.That’swhytheyhavenot
beenbuyingmuchinIndianequities–
FIIshavebeennetsellersso far inJuly.
Theirgrowingdisillusionmentper-
hapsmanifests inhowpublications
suchasTheEconomistandTheNew
YorkTimeshavechosentoreport the
Indiastory inrecent times.
Yet, just like theunderclassand

notebandi,aspectrumofdomestic
investors fromthemiddle toupper
classeswant tosustain the irrational
belief that thestockmarketneednot
haveanything todowith therealecon-
omy.Andverymuchlike thecommon
senseagainst therich in thecaseof
demonetisation, the irrationalexuber-
ance for theget-rich fantasy ishardto
argueagainst.
Clearly, thereseemstobeavisceral

disconnect in Indiabetweentheeco-
nomicrealandthepoliticalunreal,
betweeneconomicbeliefandpolitical
reason.Onewonders, ifDurgaprasad’s
suicidesquares thesecircles?

For a longer version of this column,
visit http://read.ht/B004

n Follow the author on Twitter@rajeshmahapatra

Let’snowcometoRakeshMohan.
I’veveryreliably learnthewas
approached for thegovernorshipand
thegovernmentwasextremelykeen
thatheaccept.Unfortunately,aper-
sonalandpoignantproblemprevented
himfromrespondingpositively. It
wouldbe improper togo into further
detailsbutwhat Icanconfirmis thathe
requested thegovernmentnot tobe
consideredeventhoughthismeanta
posthewouldhaveregardedas thecul-
minationofhiscareerhadtobegrace-
fullydeclined.
However,what Icanadd is that the

government tried itsbest to findways
ofenablingMrMohantoaccept.Sadly,
thatwasn’tpossible.So,onceagain,
criticismthatMrMohanwasover-
looked isbothmistakenandunfair.
I’verecounted these factsboth

because theyreveal thegovernment in
averydifferent light towhatmany
haveso farassumedandbecause Iwas
oneof themanycriticsof itshandling
ofMessrsRajanandMohan.
TodayI’ve lightenedmyconscience

bysharing thesedetails.However,
there’sa lot that thisgovernmenthas
doneandsaid that I remaincriticalof.
There’snoU-turn inmyoverallatti-
tude.But fairnessrequires Igive the
government itsdue. In these two
instances itscriticsandopponents
werewrong. I’mmakingnocomment
aboutanythingelse.
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INDIA MUST NOT BLINK FIRST IN THIS CONFRONTATION
This refers to ‘Doklam:Why China is angry with India’ (Chanakya, July 9). India while
asserting itself has been giving indications that it can no longer be taken for
granted. China has been rubbed thewrongway by India’s loud objections to the
CPEC and its reservations on OBOR. So China is trying its old intimidating tactics on
the borders to subdue India. Diplomatic channels should be urgently explored for a
peaceful resolution of the Doklam standoff. But till then Indiamust not blink first in
this eyeball-to-eyeball confrontation.

VIPUL PANDENAINITAL

Teachingneedsanoverhaul
Rote learning is a result of excessive
importance given to examinations and
marks (‘India Needs AWar On Rote
Learning’, Deep Cut, July 9). Moreover,
whenmen take to teaching as a last
resort andwomen see it as a safe
option to supplement income, what
can be expected from the teaching-
learning process? An imaginative and
innovative approach to school educa-
tion is required to rid our school chil-
dren of the ‘rote learning’ mentality.

VIJAI PANT VIA EMAIL

A fearless and frank journalist
Apropos Karan Thapar‘s column (It’s
been amomentous two decades
indeed’, Sunday Sentiments, July 9).
Thapar is a fearless and frank journalist,
and amaster at penetrating the sub-
ject to dig out the information that
people want. Upholding journalistic
ethics and sticking tenaciously to the
job is always in the public interest.

SUBHASH VAID VIA EMAIL

RAJESH MAHAPATRA

deepcut

KARAN THAPAR

sundaysentiments

sundayletters

thisweekthat

T
he inductionofnon-careercivil
servantsmaysoonbecomeareal-
ity in thegovernment.Although
thesuggestionwascategorically
deniedonly lastyear, clearly the

shortageofofficersat themiddle level
incentralministriesanddepartments
hasnecessitatedaU-turn.
The ideaof lateral induction isnot

new. Itwasrecommendedbythe2nd
AdministrativeReformCommission,
committeesandaplethoraof think
tanks.Newsworthy is the fact thatnow
thedepartmentofpersonnelhasbeen
directed toset thestage formaking
selections.Atpresent, thenumbers to
be inductedarerelativelysmall –
around40.Thatmayhelp tideover the
currentdeficitofmiddle levelofficers
in thecentralgovernmentbutdoesnot
addressamuchbiggerproblem–the
overall 20%shortfallof IAScadreoffi-
cersalone in24statecadres.TheBas-
wanCommittee (2016)hasshownhow
largestatessuchasBihar,Madhya
PradeshandRajasthanhaveadeficitof
75 toover100officersandtheirunwill-
ingness tosponsorofficers togo to the
Centreondeputation isunderstanda-
ble.Lateral induction is, therefore,a
step towardsessentialhousekeeping in
centralgovernmentstaffing.
But jointsecretariesarenotmerely

performing jobswhichcanbe filledby
seekingapplications.Officersat this
levelarenotrecruited tomarketprod-
uctsorgeneratinghigherprofits.They
areexpected topresentwell-re-
searchedandsourced informationto
help thepoliticalexecutiveunder-
stand,weighandconsideroptions
beforemakingequitableandeffective
policychoices.Thecapacity todothis
requiresadifferentorderofacumen
andenormouscautionhas tobeexer-
cisedwhilemakingrecruitment.The
processes themselvesmustpass the
higheststandardsofprobityandmust
be legallyunassailable.

SHOULDTHEREBELATERAL
ENTRY INTOCIVILSERVICES?

PICTURE OF
THE WEEK

EWS OF THE WEEK
GOVT PLAN READY FOR
REGIONAL LANGUAGE

JULY 20: Communists staged
bomb attacks on Government
buildings and burned cars last
night as police and military
forces combined to strike at
Leftist strongholds to stamp
out the wave of terrorism that
has lasted more than a week.

JULY 18: The Union Education
Ministry has finalized the proposal
to make regional languages the
media of instruction at all levels
of education, including the
university The Union Cabinet is
likely to approve the proposal
this week

INDIA WORLD
HONG KONG REDS BURN
CARS, ATTACK BUILDINGSJULY 20: An armed

police patrol unit,
on the lookout for
Maoist rebels, walks
through the villages,
closely combing
the Kharibari area
in Naxalbari in
West Bengal.
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